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PPP rrraaayyyeeerrr    fff ooorrr    NNNeeelll lll iiieee   JJJaaannneee   GGGrrr aaayyy   

   

   

 
   

 

We beseech Thee, O Lord, 

Have mercy on Thy handmaid Nellie Jane Gray, 

for whom we offer to Thy Majesty 

this Sacrifice of praise: 

that by these Holy Mysteries 

she may obtain heavenly grace and blessing, 

and win the glory of everlasting bliss. 

 

Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord; 

And let Thy perpetual light shine upon her. 

May her soul and all the souls 

of the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, 

rest in peace.  

 

Amen. 
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HHHyyy mmm nnn   iii nnn   HHHooo nnnooo rrr    ooo fff    ttthhheee    HHHooo lllyyy    III nnnnnnooo ccceee nnntttsss  
 
Fear not, Little Flock, 

The prowling Lion’s tooth !   

for the Good Shepherd will give you the pastures of heaven. 

 

Following the spotless Lamb of God in the path of purity,  

ye need not fear, dear Little Flock, 

a robber’s wicked grasp. 

 

The Father will wipe every tear from off your cheeks;  

death shall have no further power to hurt you,  

inclosed now within the walls of Life. 

 

They that sow in tears,  

reap eternal joy:  

and the Creator wipes every tear away from the mourner’s face. 

 

Excerpt,  "Hymnum Canentes Martyrum," Venerable Bede (672-

735), The Liturgical Year, Dom Prosper Gueranger, O.S.B., 

Christmas Book I, Vol. 2 
  

 

St. Paul's Outside the Walls is believed to possess the remains of 

several of the Holy Innocents.  Relics were transferred by Pope Sixtus 

V (1585-1590) to Santa Maria Maggiore.  The church of St. Justina 

at Padua, the cathedrals of Lisbon and Milan, and other churches also 

preserve remains claimed to be those of some of the Holy Innocents.  

 

The Catholic Encyclopedia
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Votive Mass for the 
FEAST OF THE HOLY INNOCENTS 

Martyrs 

 
SSSaaacccrrreee ddd   MMMiiinnniiisss ttteeerrrsss   

 

Celebrant  -  Rev. Paul D. Scalia, S.T.D., M.A. 

Archdiocese of Arlington, Episcopal Vicar for Clergy and Director, 

Diaconate Formation Program 

 

Deacon – Rev. Luke Melcher, Diocese of Alexandria (Louisiana), M. 

Div., S.L.L.,  M.L.M., S.L.D. (Cand.) 

Director of Textual Resources, International Commission on English 

in the Liturgy (ICEL), Washington, DC 

 

Subdeacon -  Rev. Ernest Cibelli, M. Div., Archdiocese of 

Baltimore, Pastoral Administrator, St. Mary Catholic Church, 

Hagerstown, Maryland, Archdiocese of Baltimore 

 

With the Gracious Support of: Rev. Alfred J. Harris,  

Pastor, St. Mary Mother of God Catholic Church 

 

DDD iiisss tttrrr iiibbbuuuttt iiiooo nnn   ooofff    HHHooolllyyy   CCCooommm mmmuuunnniiiooo nnn 

For Catholics who are spiritually and morally prepared, the Sacred 

Host is received kneeling and on the tongue, which is the norm of the 

universal Catholic Church.   

 

For all others, a spiritual communion is recommended.   

 

PPP llleeeaaasss eee   cccooonnnttt rrr iiibbbuuuttteee   tttooo   ttt hhheee   cccooolll llleeecccttt iiiooo nnn   ddduuurrr iiinnnggg   ttt hhheee   OOO ffffffeeerrrtttooorrryyy   

fffooo rrr    SSSttt ...    MMMaaarrryyy   MMMooottt hhheeerrr    ooofff    GGGoooddd   CCChhhuuu rrrccchhh   
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MMMuuusss iiiccc   

 

Vox in Rama Choir, Church of the Holy Innocents, New York City 

Kirsten d'Aquino, Organist and Director; Guest Conductor, Art 

Bryan Manabat; Joined by St. Mary's Schola, Richard Rice, Dir. 

 

Prelude -  Lully Lulla Lullay, Philip W J Stopford (1977-  ) 

 

Processional -  Antiphon II - Laeva ejus sub capite meo,  The Song of 

Solomon 2:6, from Vêpres du Commun des Fêtes de la Sainte Vierge, 

opus 18, aka Fifteen pieces, Marcel Dupré (1886-1971)  

 
Propers - Gregorian Chant – Mass: Ex ore infantum, Mass of the 

Holy Innocents, Martyrs, 2nd Class Votive Mass 

 

 Ordinary - Messe breve aux Chapelles no.7, Charles Gounod 

(1818-1893) 

  

Offertory Motet - Flos de Radice Jesse,  Michael Praetorius (1571-

1621) 

 

Communion Motet – Tantum Ergo, Cesar Franck, Art Bryan 

Manabat, Baritone Soloist 

Ave Maria, Franz Biebl (1906-2001)   

  

Recessional - Fugue sur le thème du Carillon des heures de la 

Cathédrale de Soissons, Maurice Duruflé (1902-1986) 

   

SSStttaaannndddiiinnnggg   RRRooo ooommm 

Please stand or kneel in reverence.    
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TTT hhheee    EEE xxxccceee lll llleee nnnccceee    ooo fff    HHHooo lllyyy    MMM aaasss sss                “Who does not 

know that what has been handed down by Peter, 

the Prince of the Apostles, to the Roman 

Church is still observed unto this day, and must 

be observed by all?” (St. Pope Innocent I, 402-

417)  Thus has the Church in the course of time 

set the jewel of the Holy Sacrifice in the most 

magnificent manner, with heavenly wisdom, for the 

praise of God and the edification of the faithful, 

surrounded with precious decorations of holy 

prayers, hymns, lessons and ceremonies, and enveloped in a mystic veil in order 

to fill the hearts and minds of the faithful with religious awe and profound 

reverence. (Fr. Nicholas Gihr, The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, Dogmatically, 
Liturgically and Aesthetically Explained, 1877) 

 

At Mass we are present first and foremost to God.  If we do not turn our 

attention radically toward God, our faith becomes lukewarm, distracted, and 

uncertain. I gradually enter into the Eucharistic mystery and understand that 

the Mass is a unique moment in the life of a priest and of the faithful.  Divine 

worship lifts us out of the ordinary.  Through the eyes of a child, the priest is 

absorbed by Christ at the moment when, facing East, he lifts the consecrated 

Host toward heaven.  (Robert Cardinal Sarah, God or Nothing)   

 

TTT hhheee    CCCeee rrreee mmmooo nnniii eee sss    of the Mass lead to the order, beauty, 

and adornment of divine worship. They are outward 

forms of worship, the outcome of an interior emotion, 

expressions of religious thought and sentiments. “They 

who pray, bend the knee, raise the hands or prostrate 

themselves to the ground, thereby expressing outwardly 

what they feel inwardly. Their invisible will and the 

intention of their hearts are indeed known to God.  Although their interior 

sentiments need not be made known to Him by such signs, by their means we 

are to pray and sigh more humbly and more ardently.” (St. Augustine) 

Ceremonies signify the mysteries of Christian faith and life: mixing the water 

and wine, washing the hands at the Offertory, placing the hands over the 
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oblation before the Consecration, the breaking of the Host and dropping a 

small Particle into the chalice, the frequent Signing of the Cross. (Gihr)     

 

TTT hhheee    SSSpppiii rrr iii ttt    ooo fff    ttthhheee    LLLiii tttuuurrr ggg yyy             The spirit of the liturgy requires our conformity to 

established paths and practices, whose disciplines I must learn and to which I 

must humbly submit, yet leads to the joyful discovery and celebration of Christ 

alive and working in His Church, which gives us a foretaste of and an appetite 

for the eternal and unending joy of the heavenly liturgy.  “Forgetting about 

God is the most imminent danger of our age. As against this, the liturgy should 

be setting up a sign of God’s presence.” (Pope Benedict XVI) Neither 

Claudel nor St. Augustine stumbled across liturgy self-consciously fashioned 

to speak to the peculiarities of their times; they encountered the worship of 

Christ by His Church in all its richness. Thus they found Christ. (Alcuin Reid, 

Monastère Saint-Benoîit, Diocese of Frîjus-Toulon, France, inSacred 
Liturgy, 2013 )  

 

TTT hhheee    LLLaaannnggg uuuaaaggg eee    ooo fff    CCCeee llleee bbbrrr aaattt iii ooo nnn   ooo fff    SSSaaacccrrr eee ddd   

MMMyyy sssttteee rrr iii eee sss    From the first four centuries, directed 

and preserved from injurious blunders by the Holy 

Ghost, the Roman Church has not been shown to 

have conducted her liturgical worship in any other 

than the three languages of the inscription of the Cross, Hebrew, Greek, and 

Latin. By divine dispensation, destined and consecrated on the Cross for the 

liturgical use of the Church, they proclaimed the dignity, power and glory of the 

Redeemer. It is most elevating and inspiring to offer sacrifice and pray in the 

language of the primitive Christians, our forefathers, innumerable saints, and 

bishops and priests of all times. The celebration of the mystic Sacrifice calls 

for a language elevated, majestic, dignified, and consecrated, answered by the 

Latin tongue with its dignity and gravity, clearness and precision, and richness 

and euphony.  Thus it points to the unfathomable and unspeakable depth of 

the mystery of the altar, serves as a mystic veil for the mysteries of the Holy 

Sacrifice, and protects against contempt and desecration. So, too, was 

ancient Hebrew the language of the divine worship that our Lord and His 

disciples attended, thus approving a distinct language for divine worship.  (Gihr)  
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   LLLiii tttuuurrr ggg iii cccaaa lll    OOOrrr iii eee nnnttt aaattt iii ooo nnn         Turning to the east remains essential. Looking at the 

priest has no importance. What matters is looking together at the Lord, toward 

the crucifix.  Facing east is linked with the sign of the Son of Man, announcing 

the Lord’s Second Coming. In this way we obey the ancient call to prayer, 

Conversi ad Dominum. (Joseph Ratzinger, The Spirit of the Liturgy )  

SSS ttt iii lll lllnnneee sss sss             We cannot take stillness too seriously.  If someone were to ask me 

what the liturgical life begins with, I should answer: with learning stillness.  

Without it, everything remains superficial, vain. Were we to approach stillness 

on the level of aesthetics, we should spoil everything. What we are striving for is 

something very grave, very important, and unfortunately sorely neglected: the 

prerequisite of the liturgical holy act. (Romano Guardini)  

   
RRReee ccceee pppttt iii ooo nnn   ooo fff    HHHooo lllyyy    CCCooo mmm mmm uuunnniii ooo nnn           “It is the Lord!” These are the words of the 

Apostle John on the shore of the Sea of Gennesaret. Only John recognized 

the Lord. May that bishops and faithful please awaken and recognize that in 

each of these little Hosts, It is the Lord in His infinite majesty and sanctity of 

God. Unfortunately, there has spread a method of distribution of Communion 

called “in the hand,” which really is a cause, an effective cause of the diminishing 

consciousness and the faith that “It is the Lord!” Handling the Host, as a chip, 

over time this diminishes the consciousness that this little Host is extraordinary. 

It is not a thing or even a holy thing, but Some-One. This is our God.  The 

greatest treasure which we have here on earth, our Lord, Eucharistic Lord, in 

the Host, is becoming so banalized, so exposed to ignorance. And the most 

grievous aspect is the loss of numerous fragments of the Host. And we 

continue quietly and no one shouts and says stop, and everyone says okay, we 

can continue with this. It is incredible. It is a shame. I have the impression that we 

have lost very much the Christo-centrism in liturgy, in our life, in our church life. 

(Bishop Athanasius Schneider) 

 

It is now time to evaluate carefully the practice of Communion-in-the-hand and, 

if necessary, to abandon what was actually never called for in the Vatican II 

documents, [but] was introduced as an abuse.  Now, more than ever, it is 

necessary to help the faithful renew a living faith in the Real Presence of Christ 

in the Eucharistic Species. (Malcolm Cardinal Ranjith)    
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PPPRRRAAAYYY   TTTHHHEEE   MMMAAASSSSSS 

The Holy Mass is a prayer itself, even the highest prayer that 

exists.  It is the Sacrifice, dedicated by our Redeemer at the 

Cross, and repeated every day on the Altar.   

 

If you wish to hear Mass as it should be heard, you must follow 

with eye, heart and mouth all that happens at the 

Altar.  Further, you must pray with the Priest the holy words 

said by him in the Name of Christ and which Christ says by 

him.  You have to associate your heart with the holy feelings 

which are contained in these words and in this manner you 

ought to follow all that happens at the Altar.  When acting in 

this way you have prayed Holy Mass. 

Saint Pope Pius X 
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OOORRRDDDOOO   MMMIIISSSSSSAAAEEE   

ORDINARY OF THE MASS 

 

 

 
III ...       MMM AAA SSS SSS   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE    CCCAAA TTTEEE CCC HHHUUU MMM EEE NNNSSS   

 

Procession 

STAND  

Prayers of Preparation at the Foot of the Altar 
 

The Celebrant begins the prayers at the foot of the Altar. 

The Deacon and Subdeacon respond. 

KNEEL 

 The Schola sings the Introit Prayer, page 15. 

                                                              

℣. – Versicle – Celebrant 

℟. – Response – Ministers, as indicated. 

☩ -- Sign of the Cross (made 39 times during the Mass) 
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TTT HHHEEE   SSSIII GGGNNN   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE   CCCRRROOO SSSSSS   

IN nomine Patris, ☩  et Fílii, et 

Spíritus Sancti. Amen. 

IN the Name of the Father, ☩ 

and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost. Amen. 

℣. Introíbo ad altáre Dei. 

℟ . Ad Deum qui lætíficat 

juventútem meam. 

℣. I will go unto the Altar of God. 

℟. To God, Who giveth joy to my 

youth. 

PPP SSSAAALLL MMM   444222   ———    JJJUUUDDD IIICCCAAA   MMMEEE   

℣ . JÚDICA me, Deus, et 

discérne causam meam de gente 

non sancta: ab hómine iníquo, et 

dolóso érue me. 

℣ . JUDGE me, O God, and 

distinguish my cause from the 

nation that is not holy: deliver me 

from the unjust and deceitful man. 

℟ . Quia tu es, Deus, fortitúdo 

mea: quare me repulísti, et quare 

tristis incédo, dum afflígit me 

inimícus? 

℟ . For Thou, O God, art my 

strength: why hast Thou cast me 

off? and why do I go sorrowful 

whilst the enemy afflicteth me? 

℣. Emítte lucem tuam, et veritátem 

tuam: ipsa me deduxérunt, et 

aduxérunt in montem sanctum 

tuum, et in tabernácula tua. 

℣. Send forth Thy light and Thy 

truth: they have led me and 

brought me unto Thy holy hill, 

and into Thy tabernacles. 

℟. Et introíbo ad altáre Dei: ad 

Deum qui lætíficat juventútem 

meam. 

℟. And I will go in unto the Altar 

of God: unto God, Who giveth 

joy to my youth. 

℣. Confitébor tibi in cíthara, Deus, 

Deus meus: quare tristis es, ánima 

mea, et quare contúrbas me? 

℣ . I will praise Thee upon the 

harp, O God, my God: why art 

thou sad, O my soul? and why 
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dost thou disquiet me? 

℟. Spera in Deo, quóniam adhuc 

confitébor illi: salutáre vultus mei, 

et Deus meus. 

℟. Hope thou in God, for I will yet 

praise Him: Who is the salvation 

of my countenance, and my God. 

℣. Glória Patri, et Fílio, et Spirítui 

Sancto. 

℣. Glory be to the Father, and to 

the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

℟. Sicut erat in princípio et nunc, 

et semper, et in sæcula sæculórum. 

Amen. 

℟. As it was in the beginning, is 

now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 

℣. Introíbo ad altáre Dei. ℣ . I will go in unto the Altar of 

God. 

℟ . Ad Deum qui lætíficat 

juventútem meam. 

℟. Unto God, Who giveth joy to 

my youth. 

The Celebrant signs himself with the Sign of the Cross ☩, and says: 

℣ . Adjutórium nostrum ☩  in 

nómine Dómini. 

℣. Our help ☩ is in the Name of 

the Lord. 

℟. Qui fecit cælum et terram. ℟ . Who hath made heaven and 

earth. 

TTT HHHEEE   CCCOOO NNNFFFIIITTT EEEOOO RRR   

 
The Celebrant makes his confession, bowing deeply, in order to 
worthily represent here the High Priest Jesus Christ: 

CONFITEOR Deo 

omnipoténti, beátæ Maríæ 

semper Vírgini, beáto Michaéli 

I CONFESS to Almighty 

God, to blessed Mary ever 

Virgin, to blessed Michael the 
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Archángelo, beáto Joanni 

Baptístæ, sanctis Apóstolis 

Petro et Paulo, ómnibus Sanctis, 

et vobis, fratres: quia peccávi nimis 

cogitatióne, verbo et ópere: [he 
strikes his breast three times, 
saying] mea culpa, mea culpa, mea 

máxima culpa. Ideo precor beátam 

Maríam semper Vírginem, beátum 

Michaélem Archángelum, beátum 

Joánnem Baptístam, sanctos 

Apóstolos Petrum et Paulum, 

omnes Sanctos, et vos, fratres, 

oráre pro me ad Dóminum Deum 

nostrum. 

Archangel, to blessed John the 

Baptist, to the holy Apostles 

Peter and Paul, to all the Saints, 

and to you, brethren, that I have 

sinned exceedingly, in thought, 

word and deed: [He strikes his 
breast three times] through my 

fault, through my fault, through my 

most grievous fault. Therefore I 

beseech blessed Mary ever 

Virgin, blessed John the Baptist, 

the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, 

all the Saints, and you, brethren, 

to pray to the Lord our God for 

me. 

℟ . Misereátur tui omnípotens 

Deus, et dimíssis peccátis tuis, 

perdúcat te ad vitam ætérnam. 

℣. Amen. 

℟. May Almighty God have mercy 

upon you, forgive you your sins, 

and bring you to life everlasting. 

℣. Amen. 

The Deacon, and Subdeacon say the Confiteor, and the people join 
silently: 

CONFITEOR Deo 

omnipoténti, etc. [as above, except 

“et tibi, pater” instead of “et vobis, 

fratres” and “et te, pater” instead 

of “et vos, fratres”] 

℟ .I CONFESS to Almighty 

God, etc. [as above, except “and 

you, father” instead of “and you, 

brethren” and “and you, father” 

instead of “and you, brethren”] 

℣ . Misereátur vestri omnípotens 

Deus, et dimíssis peccátis vestris, 

℣. May Almighty God have mercy 

upon you, forgive you your sins, 
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perdúcat vos ad vitam ætérnam. and bring you to life everlasting. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

℣. Indulgéntiam,☩ absolutiónem, 

et remissiónem peccatórum 

nostrórum tríbuat nobis 

omnípotens et miséricors 

Dóminus. 

℣. May the Almighty and merciful 

God grant us pardon, ☩ 

absolution, and remission of our 

sins. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

 
The Celebrant continues: 

℣ . Deus, tu convérsus vivificábis 

nos. 

℣ . Thou wilt turn, O God, and 

bring us to life. 

℟. Et plebs tua lætábitur in te. ℟. And Thy people shall rejoice in 

Thee. 

℣ . Osténde nobis, Dómine,            

misericórdiam tuam. 

℣. Show us, O Lord, Thy mercy. 

℟. Et salutáre tuum da nobis. ℟. And grant us Thy salvation. 

℣Dómine, exáudi oratiónem meam. ℣. O Lord, hear my prayer. 

℟. Et clamor meus ad te véniat. ℟ . And let my cry come unto 

Thee. 

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. ℣. The Lord be with you. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. ℟. And with thy spirit. 

 
The Celebrant extends and then joins his hands and says: 

℣. Orémus. ℣. Let us pray. 
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CCCEEELLLEEE BBBRRRAAA NNNTTT    GGGOOO EEESSS   UUUPPP    TTT OOO    TTT HHHEEE   AAALLLTTT AAARRR   

As the Celebrant recites the Aufer a Nobis, with him we enter into the 
silence of Christ in His permanent sacrifice. 

 

AUFER a nobis, quæsumus, 

Dómine, iniquitátes nostras: ut 

ad Sancta sanctórum puris 

mereámur méntibus introíre. Per 

Christum Dóminum nostrum. 

Amen. 

TAKE away from us our 

iniquities, we entreat Thee, O 

Lord, that with pure minds we may 

worthily enter into the Holy of 

Holies. Through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

 
He kisses the Altar stone, where the Relics are enclosed, saying: 

ORÁMUS te, Dómine, per 

menta Sanctórum tuórum, quorum 

relíquiæ hic sunt, et ómnium 

Sanctórum: ut indulgére dignéris 

ómnia peccáta mea. Amen. 

WE beseech Thee, O Lord, by 

the merits of Thy Saints whose 

relics lie here [in the Altar stone], 

and of all the Saints, that Thou 

wilt deign to pardon me all my sins. 

Amen. 

Incensing: 
Ab illo bene☩dicáris, in cujus 

honóre cremáberis.   Amen. 

Be blessed ☩ by Him in whose 

honour thou art burnt.  Amen. 

After the incension, the Celebrant reads the Introit.  
III NNNTTT RRROOO IIITTT   

Ps. 8: 3 

EX ORE infantium, Deus, et 

lactentium perfecisti laudem 

propter inimicos tuos. Ps. 8, 2:  
Domine, Dominus noster, quam 

admirabile est nomen tuum in 

OUT of the mouth of infants 

and of sucklings, O God, Thou 

hast perfected praise because of 

Thine enemies. Ps. 8, 2: O Lord, 

our Lord, how admirable isThy 
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universa terra!  Gloria Patri . . . 

Ex ore infantium [repeat] .  

 

name in the whole earth. Glory 

be . . . Out of the mouth.  [repeat]   

KKKÝÝÝ RRRIIIEEE   

℣. Kýrie, eléison. 

℟. Kýrie, eléison. 

℣. Kýrie, eléison. 

℟. Christe, eléison. 

℣. Christe, eléison. 

℟. Christe, eléison. 

℣. Kýrie, eléison. 

℟. Kýrie, eléison. 

℣. Kýrie, eléison. 

℣. Lord, have mercy. 

℟. Lord, have mercy. 

℣. Lord, have mercy. 

℟. Christ, have mercy. 

℣. Christ, have mercy. 

℟. Christ, have mercy. 

℣. Lord, have mercy. 

℟. Lord, have mercy. 

℣. Lord, have mercy. 

The Celebrant sings, turning toward the people: 

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. 

 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. 

℣. The Lord be with you. 

STAND 

℟. And with thy spirit.  

The Celebrant turns to face the Altar and sings: 

℣. Orémus. ℣. Let us pray. 

CCCOOO LLLLLL EEECCCTTT   

DEUS, cujus hodierna die 

præconium Innocentes Martyres 

non loquendo, sed moriendo 

confessi sum: omnia in nobis 

vitiorum mala mortifica: ut fidem 

tuam, quam lingua nostra loquitur, 

etiam moribus vita fateatur. Per 

O GOD, Whose praise the 

martyred Innocents did this day 

proclaim, not by speaking, but by 

dying, do to death in us all the 

malice of sinfulness, that our lives 

may also proclaim Thy faith, 

which our tongues profess. 
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Dominum nostrum, Iesum 

Christum, Filium tuum, qui tecum 

vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus 

Sancti, Deus, per omnia saecula 

saeculorum. 

Through our Lord. Through our 

Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 

Who with Thee liveth and 

reigneth in the unity of the Holy 

Ghost, God, world without end. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen 

The Subdeacon sings the Lesson 

LLLEEE SSSSSSOOO NNN   

From the Apocalypse of St. John, 14: 1-5 

SIT    

IN diebus illis: Vidi supra montem 

Sion Agnum stantem, et cum eo 

centum quadraginta quatuor millia, 

habentes nomen ejus, et nomen 

Patris ejus scriptum in frontibus 

suis. Et audivi vocem de cælo, 

tamquam vocem aquarum 

multarum, et tamquam vocem 

tonitrui magni: et vocem quam 

audivi, sicut citharædorum 

citharizantium in citharis suis. Et 

cantabant quasi canticum novum 

ante sedem, et ante quatuor 

animalia, et seniores: et nemo 

poterat dicere canticum, nisi illa 

centum quadraginta quatuor millia, 

qui empti sunt de terra. Hi sunt, 

qui cum mulieribus non sunt 

coinquinati: virgines enim sunt. Hi 

IN those days: I saw upon 

Mount Sion a Lamb standing, 

and with Him a hundred forty-

four thou-sand having His name, 

and the name of His Father, 

written on their foreheads. And I 

heard a noise from heaven, as the 

noise of many waters, and as the 

voice of great thunder; and the 

voice which I heard was as the 

voice of harpers, harping on their 

harps. And they sang as it were a 

new canticle, before the throne, 

and before the four living 

creatures, and the ancients; and 

no man could say the canticle, but 

those hundred forty-four 

thousand who were purchased 

from the earth. These are they 
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sequuntur Agnum quocumque 

ierit. Hi empti sunt ex hominibus 

primitiæ Deo et Agno: et in ore 

eorum non est inventum 

mendacium: sine macula enim sunt 

ante thronum Dei. 

 

who were not defiled with women, 

for they are virgins. These follow 

the Lamb whithersoever He 

goeth. These were purchased 

from among men, the first-fruits 

to God and to the Lamb; and in 

their mouth there was found no 

lie; for they are without spot 

before the throne of God. 

 
At the end of the Lesson the Ministers answer: 

℟. Deo grátias. ℟. Thanks be to God. 

The Celebrant then reads,  and the Schola sing, the Gradual: 
 

GGGRRRAAADDD UUUAAALLL   

Ps. 123: 7, 8 

ANIMA nostra, sicut passer, 

erepta est de laqueo venantium. 

Laqueus contritus est, et nos 

liberati sumus: adjutorium 

nostrum in nomine Domini, qui 

fecit cælum et terram.  

OUR soul hath been delivered 

as a sparrow out of the snare of 

the fowlers.  The snare is broken, 

and we are delivered; our help is in 

the name of the Lord, Who hath 

made heaven and earth.  

 

Alleluia, alleluia. ℣ . Ps. 112: 1.  

Laudate pueri, Dominum, laudate 

nomen Domini. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia.  Ps. 112: 1 

Praise the Lord, ye children, 

praise ye the Name of the Lord. 

Alleluia. 

Deacon places the missal in the middle of the Altar, kneels before the 
Altar, and says: 
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MUNDA cor meum ac lábia 

mea, omnípotens Deus, qui lábia 

Isaíæ Prophétæ cálculo 

mundásti igníto: ita me tua grata 

miseratióne dignáre mundáre, ut 

sanctum Evangélium tuum digne 

váleam nuntiáre. Per Christum 

Dóminum nostrum. Amen.  

CLEANSE my heart and my 

lips, O Almighty God, Who 

didst cleanse the lips of the 

prophet Isaias with a burning 

coal; through Thy gracious 

mercy so purify me that I may 

worthily proclaim Thy holy 

Gospel. Through Christ our 

Lord. Amen.  

The Deacon takes the Book from the Altar, and kneeling asks the 
blessing of the Celebrant, saying: 

Jube, Dómine, benedícere.  Vouchsafe, O Lord, to bless me. 

The Celebrant replies: 

Dóminus sit in corde tuo, et in 

lábiis tuis: ut digne et 

competénter annúntiem 

Evangélium suum. In nomine 

Patris. ☩ Amen. 

The Lord be in thy heart and on 

thy lips, that thou may worthily 

and in a becoming manner 

announce His gospel. In the 

name of the Father. ☩  Amen. 

 

The Deacon kisses the hands of the Celebrant and goes to the 
appointed place with the thurifer and torchbearers, joins his hands and 
says: 

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. ℣. The Lord be with you. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. ℟. And with thy spirit. 
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The Deacon makes the sign of the Cross on the Gospel to be sung, 
then on his forehead, mouth, and breast, and sings: 

℣. Sequéntia sancti Evangélii 

secúndum Matthaeum. ☩ 

Continuation of the holy Gospel 

according to Matthew. ☩ 

The faithful make the sign of the Cross upon the forehead, lips, and 
heart to declare that they will never be ashamed of the Word of God, 
and remain standing.  

The Deacon incenses the Book three times and the Servers respond: 

℟. Glória tibi, Dómine. ℟. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

The Deacon sings the Gospel:  

IN illo témpore: Angelus Dómini 

appáruit in somnis Joseph, 

dicens: Surge, et áccipe púerum, 

et matrem ejus, et fuge in 

Ægyptum, et esto ibi usque 

dum dicam tibi. Futúrum est enim, 

At that time an Angel of the Lord 

appeared in sleep to Joseph, 

saying: Arise, and take the Child 

and His Mother and fly into 

Egypt, and be there until I shall 

tell thee. For it will come to pass 

   

GGGOOO SSSPPP EEELLL   

Matthew 2: 13-18 

STAND 
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ut Heródes quærat púerum ad 

perdéndum eum. Qui 

consúrgens accépit púerum, et 

matrem ejus nocte, et secéssit in 

Ægyptum: et erat ibi usque ad 

obitum Heródis: ut adimplerétur 

quod dictum est a Dómino per 

Prophétam dicéntem. Ex 

Ægypto vocávi Fílium meum. 

Tunc Heródes videns quóniam 

illúsus esset a Magis, irátus est 

valde, et mittens occídit omnes 

púeros, qui erant in Béthlehem, 

et in omnibus fínibus ejus, a 

bimátu et infra, secúndum 

tempus quod exquisíerat a 

Magis. Tunc adimplétum est 

quod dictum est per Jeremíam 

prophétam dicéntem: Vox in 

Rama audita est, plorátus, et 

ululátus multus: Rachel plorans 

fílios suos, et nóluit consolári, 

quia non sunt. 

that Herod will seek the Child to 

destroy Him. Who arose and took 

the Child and His Mother by 

night and retired into Egypt: and 

he was there until the death of 

Herod: that it might be fulfilled 

which the Lord spoke by the 

prophet, saying: Out of Egypt 

have I called My Son. Then 

Herod, perceiving that he was 

deluded by the wise men, was 

exceeding angry, and sending 

killed all the men children that were 

in Bethlehem and in all the 

borders thereof, from two years 

old and under, according to the 

time which he had diligently 

inquired of the wise men. Then 

was fulfilled that which was spoken 

by Jeremias the prophet, saying: 

A voice in Rama was heard, 

lamentation and great mourning: 

Rachel bewailing her children, and 

would not be comforted, because 

they are not. 

At the end of the Gospel the Ministers answer: 

Laus  tibi, Christe. Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

 
The Subdeacon carries the Book to the Celebrant, who kisses the 
Book, saying: 
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Per evangélica dicta, deleántur 

nostra delícta. 

By the words of the Gospel may 

our sins be blotted out. 

 
The Celebrant is incensed by the Deacon. 

                                                        

                                                                                                                        SSSEEERRRMMMOOO NNN                                                                                          SIT 

   

III III ...       MMMAAA SSSSSS   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE   FFFAAAIIITTT HHHFFFUUULLL   

The Celebrant sings:                                      STAND                                                                   

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. 

℣. Orémus. 

℣. The Lord be with you.  

℟. And with your spirit. 

℣. Let us pray.                       SIT                                                        

Collection for St. Mary’s Church 

OOO FFFFFFEEE RRRTTT OOO RRRYYY   

   
Ps. 123: 7 

The Celebrant says the Offertory verse, which the Schola sing: 

ANIMA nostra sicut passer 

erepta est de laqueo 

venantium: laqueus contritus 

est, et nos liberati sumus.  

OUR soul hath been 

delivered as a sparrow out of 

the snare of the fowlers: the 

snare is broken, and we are 

delivered.  
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OOO FFFFFFEEE RRRIII NNNGGG   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE   HHHOOO SSSTTT    AAANNNDDD    CCCHHHAAA LLLIIICCCEEE   

The Celebrant takes the paten with the host, brought by the 
Deacon, which he offers, saying: 

SÚSCIPE, sancte Pater, 

omnípotens ætérne Deus, hanc 

immaculátam hóstiam, quam ego 

indígnus fámulus tuus óffero tibi 

Deo meo vivo et vero, pro 

innumerabílibus peccátis, et 

offensiónibus, et negligéntiis 

meis, et pro ómnibus 

circumstántibus, sed et pro 

ómnibus fidélibus christiánis 

vivis atque defúunctis: ut mihi et 

illis profíciat ad salútem in vitam 

ætérnam. Amen. 

ACCEPT, O holy Father, 

Almighty and Eternal God, 

this spotless host, which I, Your 

unworthy servant, offer to You, 

my living and true God, to atone 

for my numberless sins, 

offences, and negligences; on 

behalf of all here present and 

likewise for all faithful 

Christians living and dead, that 

it may profit me and them as a 

means of salvation to life 

everlasting. Amen. 

The Celebrant makes the Sign of the Cross with the paten, and 
places the host upon the corporal. The Deacon and Subdeacon 
prepare the chalice, mixing wine and water.  Blessing the water 
before it is poured, the Celebrant  says: 

DEUS, ☩  qui humánæ 

substántiæ dignitátem 

mirabíliter condidísti et 

mirabílius reformásti: da nobis, 

per hujus aquæ et vini 

mystérium, ejus divinitátis esse 

consórtes, qui humanitátis 

nostræ fíeri dignátus est 

párticeps, Jesus Christus, 

O GOD, Who in creating 

human nature hast wonderfully 

dignified it, and still more 

wonderfully reformed it; grant 

that by the Mystery of this 

water and wine, we may be 

made partakers of His divine 

nature, Jesus Christ, Thy 

Son, our Lord; who liveth and 
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Fílius tuus, Dóminus noster: 

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in 

unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus: 

per ómnia sæcula sæculórum. 

Amen. 

reigneth with Thee, in the 

unity of the Holy Ghost, 

God, world without end. 

Amen. 

OFFÉRIMUS tibi, 

Dómine, cálicem salutáris, tuam 

deprecántes cleméntiam: ut in 

conspéctu divínæ majestátis 

tuæ, pro nostra et totíus mundi 

salúte, cum odóre suavitátis 

ascéndat. Amen. 

WE OFFER unto Thee, 

O Lord, the Chalice of 

salvation, beseeching Thy 

clemency that it may ascend 

before Thy divine majesty as 

a sweet odor, for our salvation 

and for that of the whole 

world. Amen. 

Meanwhile, the Celebrant bowing slightly says: 

IN SPIRITU humilitatis et in 

ánimo contríto suscipiámur a te, 

Dómine: et sic fiat sacrifícium 

nostrum in conspéctu tuo hódie, 

ut pláceat tibi, Dómine Deus. 

IN a humble spirit and contrite of 

heart, may we be received by 

Thee, O Lord; and may our 

sacrifice be so offered this day in 

Thy sight as to be pleasing to 

Thee, O Lord God. 

Looking up to heaven and extending his hands, he says: 
 

VENI, santificátor ætérne 

Deus: et bénedic ☩  hoc 

sacrifícium, tuo sancto nómini 

præparátum. 

COME Thou, the  Sanctifier, 

O Almighty and Eternal God, 

and bless ☩  this sacrifice 

prepared for the glory of Thy 

holy Name. 
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III NNNCCCEEE NNNSSSIII NNNGGG   TTT HHHEEE   OOO FFFFFFEEERRRIII NNNGGGSSS   

The gifts are incensed: 

PER intercessionem  Michaélis 

Archángeli, stantis a dextris 

altáris incénsi, et ómnium 

electórum suórum, incénsum 

istud dignétur Dóminus bene ☩ 

dícere, et in odórem suavitátis 

accípere. Per Christum 

Dóminum nostrum. Amen. 

THROUGH the intercession 

of Blessed Michael the 

Archangel, standing at the right 

hand of the Altar of Incense and 

of all His elect, may the Lord 

vouchsafe to bless ☩  this 

incense and to receive it as an 

odor of sweetness. Through 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
Receiving the thurible frm the Deacon, he incenses the bread and wine, 
saying: 

INCÉNSUM istud a te 

benedíctum, ascéndat ad te, 

Dómine: et descéndat super nos 

misericórdia tua. 

MAY this incense which Thou 

has blessed, O Lord, ascend to 

Thee, and may Thy mercy 

descend upon us. 

Incensing the Altar, he says  -  Psalm 140: 2-4: 

DIRIGÁTUR, Domine, orátio 

mea, sicut incénsum, in conspéctu 

tuo: elevátio mánuum meárum 

sacrifícium vespertínum. Pone, 

Dómine, custódiam ori meo, et 

óstium circumstántiæ lábiis meis: ut 

non declínet cor meum in verba 

malítiæ, ad excusándas 

excusatiónes in peccátis. 

 LET my prayer, O Lord, 

ascend like incense in Thy sight; 

and the lifting up of my hands be 

as an evening sacrifice.  Set a 

watch, O Lord, before my mouth, 

and a door about my lips: and 

incline not my heart to evil words: 

to make excuses in sins.   
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Giving the thurible to the Deacon, he says: 

ACCÉNDAT in nobis 

Dóminus ignem sui amóris, et 

flámmam ætérnæ caritátis.  

Amen. 

MAY the Lord enkindle within 

us the fire of His love and the 

flame of everlasting charity. 

Amen. 

The Celebrant and ministers are incensed.   
The laity are incensed.                                                               STAND                         
 
After incensing :                                                                                       SIT                                                                          

The Celebrant washes his hands, and says the Lavabo: 

LAVÁBO inter innocéntes 

manus meas: et circúmdabo 

altáre tuum, Dómine. Ut 

áudiam vocem laudis: et enárrem 

univérsa mirabília tua. Dómine, 

diléxi decórem domus tuæ: et 

locum habitatiónis glóriæ tuæ. 

Ne perdas cum ímpiis, Deus: 

ánimam meam, et cum viris 

sánguinum vitam meam. In 

quorum mánibus iniquitátes 

sunt: déxtera eórum repléta est 

munéribus. Ego autem in 

innocéntia mea ingréssus sum: 

rédime me, et miserére mei. Pes 

meus stetit in dirécto: in 

ecclésiis benedícam te, 

Dómine. Glória Patri, et Fílio, 

et Spirítui Sancto. Sicut erat 

in princípio, et nunc, et semper, 

I WILL WASH my hands 

among the innocent, and will 

encompass Thine altar, O 

Lord.  That I may hear the 

voice of Thy praise and tell of 

all Thy wondrous works. O 

Lord, I have loved the beauty of 

Thy house, and the place where 

Thy glory dwelleth. Take not 

away my soul, O God, with the 

wicked, nor my life with men of 

blood. In whose hands are 

iniquities, their right hand is 

filled with gifts. But I have 

walked in my innocence; redeem 

me, and have mercy on me. My 

foot hath stood in the direct 

way; in the churches I will bless 

Thee, O Lord. Glory be. 
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et in sæcula sæculórum. Amen. 

PPP RRRAAAYYYEEERRR   TTT OOO   TTT HHHEEE   MMMOOO SSSTTT    HHHOOO LLLYYY   TTT RRRIII NNNIIITTT YYY 

Bowing down at the center of the Altar with his hands joined upon 
it, the Celebrant says:   

 

SÚSCIPE, sancta trínitas, 

hanc oblatiónem, quam tibi 

offérimus ob memóriam 

passiónis, resurrectiónis, et 

ascensiónis Jesu Christi 

Dómini nostri, et in honórem 

beátæ Maríæ semper Vírginis, 

et beáti Joánnis Baptístæ, et 

sanctórum Apostolórum Petri 

et Pauli, et istórum, et ómnium 

Sanctórum: ut illis profíciat ad 

honórem, nobis autem ad 

salútem: et illi pro nobis 

intercédere dignéntur in cælis, 

quorum memóriam ágimus in 

terris. Per eúndem Christum 

Dóminum nostrum. Amen. 

RECEIVE, O Holy 

Trinity, this oblation which we 

make to Thee in memory of the 

Passion, Resurrection, and 

Ascension of our Lord Jesus 

Christ; and in honor of 

Blessed Mary ever Virgin, of 

blessed John the Baptist, the 

holy Apostles Peter and Paul, 

of these and of all the Saints, 

that it avail to their honor and 

to our salvation: and that they 

whose memory we celebrate on 

earth may vouchsafe for us in 

heaven. Through the same 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

OOO RRRAAATTT EEE   FFFRRR AAATTT RRREEESSS   

The Celebrant kisses the Altar, and turning to the people says the 
first two words audibly, then returns to facing the Altar . Thus, the 
Celebrant and people bind together in the sacrifice. 

ORÁTE, fratres: ut meum ac 

vestrum sacrifícium acceptábile 

fiat apud Deum Patrem 

PRAY, brethren, that my 

Sacrifice and yours may be 

acceptable to God the Father 
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omnipoténtem. Almighty. 

The Ministers respond:  

℟ . SUSCÍPIAT Dóminus 

sacrifícium de mánibus tuis ad 

laudem et glóriam nóminis sui, ad 

utilitátem quoque nostram, 

totiúsque Ecclésiæ suæ sanctæ. 

℟. MAY the Lord accept the 

Sacrifice from thy hands, to 

the praise and glory of His 

Name, for our benefit and for 

that of all His holy Church. 

℣. Amen. ℣. Amen. 

SSSEEECCCRRR EEETTT   

The Celebrant extends his hands and says the Secret silently. 

SANCTÓRUM Tuorum, 

Dómine, nobis pia non desit 

orátio: quæ et múnera nostra 

concíliet, et tuam nobis 

indulgéntiam semper obtineat. 

Per Dominum. 

LET not the loving prayer of 

Thy Saints fail us, O Lord: may 

it render our offerings pleasing to 

Thee, and ever obtain for us 

Thy pardon. Through our Lord. 

 
He concludes the Secret singing aloud: 

℣. Per ómnia sæcula sæculórum. ℣. World without end. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen.  

            STAND  

PPP RRREEE FFFAAACCCEEE   

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. 

℣. Sursum corda. 

℟. Habémus ad Dóminum. 

℣. The Lord be with you. 

℟. And with thy spirit. 

℣. Lift up your hearts.  

℟. We have lifted them up to the 
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℣. Grátias agámus Dómino Deo 

nostro. 

℟. Dignum et justum est. 

Lord. 

℣. Let us give thanks to the Lord 

our God. 

℟. It is right and just. 

Common Preface 

Vere dignum et justum est, aequum 

et salutare, nos tibi semper, et 

ubique gratias agere: Domine 

sancte, Pater omnipotens, aeterne 

Deus. Qui cum unigenito Filio tuo, 

et Spiritu Sancto, unus es Deus, 

unus es Dominus: non in unius 

singularitate personae, sed in unius 

Trinitate substantiae. Quod enim 

de tua gloria, revelante te, credimus, 

hoc de Filio tuo, hoc de Spritu 

sancto, sine differentia discretionis 

sentimus. Ut in confessione verae, 

sempiternaeque Deitatis, et in 

personis proprietas, et in essentia 

unitas, et in majestate adoretur 

aequalitas. Quam laudant Angeli, 

atque Archangeli, Cherubim 

quoque ac Seraphim: qui non 

cessant clamare quotidie, sine fine 

decentes: 

It is truly meet and just, right and 

profitable, for us, at all times, and 

in all places, to give thanks to 

Thee, O Lord, the holy One, 

the Father almighty, the 

everlasting God: Who, together 

with Thine only-begotten Son 

and the Holy Ghost, art one 

God, one Lord, not in the 

singleness of one Person, but in 

the Trinity of one substance. For 

that which, according to Thy 

revelation, we believe of Thy 

glory, the same we believe of Thy 

Son, the same of the Holy 

Ghost, without difference or 

distinction; so that in the 

confession of one true and 

eternal Godhead we adore 

distinctness in persons, oneness 

in essence, and equality in 

majesty: Which the angels praise, 

and the archangels, the cherubim 

also and the seraphim, who cease 

not, day by day crying out with 

one voice to repeat:   
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TTT HHHEEE   SSSAAA NNNCCCTTT UUU SSS   

The bells are rung three times. 

                                                                                                                   KNEEL  

SANCTUS, Sanctus, 

Sanctus, Dóminus Deus 

Sábaoth. Pleni sunt cæli et 

terra glória tua. Hosánna in 

excélsis. ☩(sung directly after 
the Consecration:) Benedíctus 

qui venit in nómine Dómini. 

Hosánna in excélsis. 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of 

Hosts. Heaven and earth are 

full of Thy Glory. Hosanna in 

the highest. ☩ Blessed is He 

Who cometh in the Name of the 

Lord. Hosanna in the highest.  

 

TTT HHHEEE   CCCAAA NNNOOO NNN   OOO FFF   TTTHHH EEE   MMMAAA SSSSSS   

  

For the Church and Ecclesiastical Authorities 

 

TE igitur, clementíssime Pater, 

per  Jesum Christum Fílium tuum, 

Dóminum nostrum, súpplices 

rogámus, ac pétimus, uti accépta 

WHEREFORE, O most 

merciful Father, we humbly pray 

and beseech Thee, through 

Jesus Christ Thy Son, Our 
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hábeas, et benedícas, hæc ☩ 

dona, hæc ☩  múnera, hæc ☩

sancta sacrifícia illibáta, in primis, 

quæ tibi offérimus pro Ecclésia 

tua sancta cathólica: quam 

pacificáre, custodíre, adunáre, et 

régere dignéris toto orbe 

terrárum: una cum fámulo tuo 

Papa nostro Francisco, et 

Antístite nostro Donaldo, et 

ómnibus orthodóxis, atque 

cathólicæ et apostólicæ fídei 

cultóribus. 

Lord, to accept and to bless these 

☩ gifts, these ☩ presents, these 

☩  holy unspotted sacrifices, 

which we offer up to Thee, in the 

first place, for Thy Holy 

Catholic Church, that it may 

please Thee to grant her peace, 

to preserve, unite, and govern her 

throughout the world; as also for 

Thy servant Francis, our Pope, 

and Donald, our Bishop, and for 

all orthodox believers and all who 

profess the Catholic and 

Apostolic faith. 

Commemoration of the Living 

MEMÉNTO, Domine, 

famulórum famularúmque tuárum 

N ... et N … et ómnium 

circumstántium, quorum tibi fides 

cógnita est, et nota devótio, pro 

quibus tibi offérimus: vel qui tibi 

ófferunt hoc sacrifícium laudis, 

pro se, suísque ómnibus: pro 

redemtióne et incolumitátis suæ: 

tibíque reddunt vota sua ætérno 

Deo, vivo et vero. 

BE MINDFUL O Lord, of 

Thy servants and handmaids N … 

and N … and of all here present, 

whose faith and devotion are 

known to Thee, for whom we 

offer, or who offer up to Thee 

this Sacrifice of praise for 

themselves and all those dear to 

them, for the redemption of their 

souls and the hope of their safety 

and salvation: who now pay their 

vows to Thee, the everlasting, 

living and true God. 

Invocation of the Saints 
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COMMUNICÁNTES, et 

memóriam venerántes, in primis 

gloriósæ semper Vírginis Maríæ, 

Genitrícis Dei et Dómini nostri 

Jesu Christi: sed et beáti Joseph 

ejúsdem Vírginis Sponsi, et 

beatórum Apostolórum ac 

Mártyrum tuórum, Petri et Pauli, 

Andréæ, Jacóbi, Joánnis, 

Thomæ, Jacóbi, Philíppi, 

Bartholomæi, Matthæi, Simónis 

et Thaddæi: Lini, Cleti, 

Cleméntis, Xysti, Cornélii, 

Cypriáni, Lauréntii, Chrysógoni, 

Joánnis et Pauli, Cosmæ et 

Damiáni: et ómnium Sanctórum 

tuórum; quorum méritis 

precibúsque concédas, ut in 

ómnibus protectiónis tuæ 

muniámur auxílio. Per eúndem 

Christum Dóminum nostrum. 

Amen. 

IN communion with, and honoring 

the memory in the first place of 

the glorious ever Virgin Mary 

Mother of our God and Lord 

Jesus Christ; also of blessed 

Joseph, her Spouse; and 

likewise of Thy blessed Apostles 

and Martyrs, Peter and Paul, 

Andrew, James, John, Thomas, 

James, Philip, Bartholomew, 

Matthew, Simon and Thaddeus, 

Linus, Cletus, Clement, Sixtus, 

Cornelius, Cyprian, Lawrence, 

Chrysogonus, John and Paul, 

Cosmas and Damian, and of all 

Thy Saints. Grant for the sake 

of their merits and prayers that in 

all things we may be guarded and 

helped by Thy protection. 

Through the same Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

PPP RRRAAAYYY EEERRRSSS   AAATTT    TTT HHHEEE   CCCOOO NNNSSSEEE CCCRRRAAATTT IIIOOO NNN   

Oblation of the Victim to God 

Spreading his hands over the oblation, he says:  
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HANC igitur blatiónem 

servitútis nostræ, sed et cunctæ 

famíliæ tuæ, quæsumus, Dómine, 

ut placátus accípias: diésque 

nostros in tua pace dispónas, 

atque ab ætérna damnatióne nos 

éripi, et in electórum tuórum 

júbeas grege numerári. Per 

Christum Deumóminum nostrum. 

Amen. 

O Lord, we beseech Thee, 

graciously to accept this 

oblation of our service and that 

of Thy whole household. Order 

our days in Thy peace, and 

command that we be rescued 

from eternal damnation and 

numbered in the flock of Thine 

elect. Through Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

QUAM oblationem tu, Deus, 

in ómnibus, Qæsumus, bene☩

díctam, adscríp☩ tam, ra☩ tam, 

rationábilem, acceptabilémque 

fácere dignéris: ut nobis Cor☩

pus, et San☩guis fiat dilectíssimi 

Fílii tui Dómini nostri Jesu 

Christi. 

WHICH oblation do Thou, O 

God, vouchase in all things to 

make blessed, ☩ approved, ☩ 

ratified, ☩  reasonable and 

acceptable, that it may become 

for us the Body ☩ and Blood 

☩  of Thy most beloved Son, 

our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Celebrant takes the host  and holds it between his index fingers 
and thumbs, and says the effective words of Consecration in the 
person of Christ: 

Words of Consecration and Elevation  

QUI pride quam paterétur WHO, the day before He 
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accépit panem in sanctus ac 

venerábiles manus suas (he raises 
his eyes to heaven), et elevátis 

óculis in cælum ad te Deum 

Patrem suum omnipoténtem 

[bowing his head] tibi grátias 

agens [he signs the host with the 
sign of the Cross], bene☩ díxit, 

fregit, dedítque discípulis suis, 

dicens: Accípite, et manducáte 

ex hoc omnes: 

suffered, took bread into His 

Holy and venerable hands, and 

having lifted up His eyes to 

heaven, to Thee, God, His 

Almighty Father, giving thanks 

to Thee, blessed it ☩, broke it, 

and gave it to His disciples, 

saying: Take and eat ye all of 

this: 

 

The Celebrant bows low, and says reverently: 

HHHOOO CCC    EEE SSS TTT    EEE NNN III MMM    

CCCOOO RRRPPP UUU SSS    MMMEEE UUU MMM ...    
FFFOOO RRR    TTT HHH III SSS    III SSS    

   MMMYYY    BBBOOO DDD YYY ...    

The Celebrant immediately genuflects in adoration of the Sacred 
Host; the bells are rung once.  Rising, he elevates the Host.  The bells 
are rung again. He genuflects again.  Bells are rung a third time. 
 
 After this consecration, the Celebrant never disjoins his forefingers 
and thumbs except to take the Host in Communion, until the washing of 
his fingers.  He then uncovers the chalice and says:   
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SÍMILI modo postquam 

coenátum est, 

IN LIKE manner, after He had 

supped, 

The Celebrant takes the chalice in both hands, his forefingers and 
thumbs still touching, and continues: 

accípiens et hunc præclárum 

Cálicem in sanctas ac venerábiles 

manus suas: item tibi grátias agens, 

bene ☩ díxit, dedítque discípulis 

suis, dicens: Accípite, et bíbite ex 

eo omnes: 

Taking also into His holy and 

venerable hands this excellent 

chalice, again giving thanks to 

Thee, He blessed it ☩, and gave 

it to His disciples, saying: Take 

and drink ye all of this: 

 

The Celebrant bends over the chalice and says:  

HHH III CCC    EEE SSS TTT    EEE NNN III MMM    CCCAAA LLL III XXX    

SSSÁÁÁ NNN GGG UUU III NNN III SSS    MMMEEE III ,,,    

NNN OOO VVV III    EEE TTT    ÆÆÆ TTT ÉÉÉ RRR NNN III    

TTT EEE SSS TTT AAA MMMÉÉÉ NNN TTT III :::    

MMM YYY SSS TTT ÉÉÉ RRRIII UUU MMM    FFF ÍÍÍ DDD EEE III :::    

QQQUUU III    PPP RRROOO    VVV OOO BBB III SSS    EEE TTT    PPP RRROOO    

MMMUUU LLL TTT III SSS    EEE FFF FFF UUU NNN DDD ÉÉÉTTT UUU RRR    III NNN    

RRR EEE MMM III SSS SSS III ÓÓÓ NNN EEEMMM    

PPP EEE CCC CCC AAATTT ÓÓÓ RRR UUU MMM ...    

FFFOOO RRR    TTT HHH III SSS    III SSS    TTT HHH EEE    

CCCHHH AAA LLL III CCC EEE    OOOFFF    MMMYYY    BBBLLL OOO OOO DDD ,,,    

OOO FFF    TTT HHH EEE    NNNEEE WWW    AAA NNN DDD    

EEE TTT EEE RRR NNN AAA LLL    TTT EEESSS TTT AAAMMM EEE NNN TTT :::    

TTT HHH EEE    MMMYYY SSS TTT EEE RRR YYY    OOOFFF    FFFAAA III TTT HHH :::    

WWW HHH III CCC HHH    SSSHHH AAA LLL LLL    BBBEEE    SSSHHH EEE DDD    

FFFOOO RRR    YYYOOO UUU    AAA NNN DDD    FFFOOO RRR    MMMAAA NNN YYY    

UUUNNN TTT OOO    TTT HHH EEE    RRR EEE MMMIII SSS SSS III OOO NNN    

OOO FFF    SSS III NNN SSS ...    

Hæc quotiescúmque fecéritis, in 

mei memóriam faciétis. 

  

As often as ye shall do these 

things, ye shall do them in 

remembrance of me.  

The Celebrant immediately genuflects in adoration of the Precious 
Blood, and the bells are rung once.  Then he rises and elevates the 
chalice, and the bells are rung again. He   places the chalice on the 
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corporal, genuflects, and the bells are rung a third time.  
 
The choir sings the Benedictus (last part of the Sanctus). 
Let us contemplate the profound mystical Sacrifice that has occurred.  

Oblation of the Victim to God 

With hands extended the Celebrant continues silently. 

UNDE et memores, Dómine, 

nos servi tui, sed et plebs tua 

sancta, ejúsdem Christi Fílii tui 

Dómini nostri tam beátæ 

passiónis necnon et ab ínferis 

resurrectiónis, sed et in cælos 

gloriósæ ascensiónis: offérimus 

præcláræ majestáti tuæ de tuis 

donis, ac datis,  

WHEREFORE, O Lord, we 

Thy servants, as also Thy holy 

people, calling to mind the blessed 

Passion of this same Christ, Thy 

Son, our Lord, likewise His 

Resurrection from the grave, and 

also His glorious Ascension into 

heaven, do offer unto Thy most 

sovereign Majesty out of the gifts 

Thou hast bestowed upon us, 

Bringing his hands together, the celebrant makes the Sign of the 
Cross five times, saying. 

Hóstiam ☩  puram, hóstiam ☩ 

sanctam, hóstiam ☩ 

immaculátem, Panem ☩ sanctum 

vitæ ætérnæ, et Cálicem ☩ 

salútis perpétuæ. 

A pure ☩  Victim, a holy ☩

Victim, which is holy, an 

immaculate ☩  Victim, the holy 

Bread ☩ of eternal life, and the 

Chalice ☩ of everlasting 

Salvation. 

The Celebrant extends his hands and continues: 

SUPRA quae propitio ac 

seréno vultu respícere dignéris: et 

accépta habére, sícuti accépta 

habére dignátus es múnera púeri 

tui justi Abel, et sacrifícium 

UPON which do Thou 

 vouchsafe to look upon them 

with a propitious and serene 

countenance, and to accept 

them, as Thou wert graciously 
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Patriárchæ  nters  Abrahæ: et 

quod tibi óbtulit summus 

sacérdos tuus Melchísedech, 

sanctum sacrifícium, immaculátam 

hóstiam. 

pleased to gifts of Thy just 

servant Abel, and the sacrifice of 

our patriarch Abraham, and that 

which Thy high priest 

Melchisedech offered to Thee, 

a holy Sacrifice, a spotless 

Victim. 

The Celebrant bows and places his joined hands on the Altar saying: 

SÚPPLICES te rogamus, 

omnípotens Deus: jube hæc 

perférri per manus sancti Angeli 

tui in  nters  altáre tuum, in 

conspéctu divínæ majestátis tuæ: 

ut quotquot ex hac altáris 

participatióne sacrosánctum Fílii 

tui, Cor☩pus, et Sán☩guinem 

sumpsérimus, omni benedictióne 

cælésti et grátia repleámur. Per 

eúndem Christum Dóminum 

nostrum. Amen. 

WE humbly beseech Thee, 

Almighty God, to command that 

these our offerings be borne by 

the hands of Thy holy Angel to 

Thine Altar on high, in the sight 

of Thy Divine Majesty, that as 

many of us as at this Altar shall 

partake of and receive the most 

holy Body ☩ and Blood ☩ of 

Thy Son may be filled with 

every heavenly blessing and 

grace.  Through the same Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

PPP RRRAAAYYYEEERRRSSS   AAA FFFTTT EEERRR   TTTHHH EEE   CCCOOO NNNSSSEEE CCCRRRAAATTT IIIOOONNN   

Commemoration of the Dead 

MEMÉNTO etiam, Dómine, 

famulórum famularúmque tuárum 

Nellie Jane Gray et N … qui nos 

præcessérunt cum signo fídei, et 

dórmiunt in somno pacis.  

Ipsis, Dómine, et ómnnibus in 

BE MINDFUL also, O Lord, 

of Thy servants and handmaids 

Nellie Jane Gray and N … who 

are gone before us with the sign 

of faith and who sleep the sleep 

of peace.  
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Christo quiescéntibus, locum 

refrigérii, lucis et pacis, ut 

indúlgeas, deprecámur. Per 

eúndem Christum Dóminum 

nostrum. Amen. 

To these, O Lord, and to all who 

rest in Christ, grant, we beseech 

Thee, a place of refreshment, 

light and peace. Through the 

same Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Invocation of the Saints 

The Celebrant strikes his breast, says the first three words aloud, and 
then continues silently: 

 

NOBIS quoque peccatóribus 

fámulis tuis, de multitúdine 

miseratiónum tuárum sperántibus, 

partem áliquam, et societátem 

donáre dignéris, cum tuis sanctis 

Apóstolis et Martýribus: cum 

Joánne, Stéphano, Matthía, 

Bárnaba, Ignátio, Alexándro, 

Marcellíno, Petro, Felicitáte, 

Perpétua, Agatha, Lúcia, 

Agnéte, Cæcília, Anastásia, et 

omnibus Sanctis tuis: intra 

quorum nos consortium, non 

æstimátor mériti, sed véniæ, 

quæsumus, largítor admítte.  

TO us sinners also, Thy 

servants, hoping in the multitude 

of Thy mercies, vouchsafe to 

grant some part and fellowship 

with Thy holy Apostles and 

Martyrs: with John, Stephen, 

Matthias, Barnabas, Ignatius, 

Alexander, Marcellinus, Peter, 

Felicitas, Perpetua, Agatha, 

Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, 

Anastasia, and with all Thy 

saints, into whose company we 

pray Thee to admit us, not 

considering our merits, but of 

Thine own free pardon.  

 

Final Doxology of the Canon and Minor Elevation 

The Canon is closed and crowned by this prayer.  The Celebrant 
joins his hands and signs the sign of the Cross three times, 
representing Christ’s three prayers upon the Cross, over the Host 
and the Chalice, saying:  
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Per Christum Dóminum nostrum. Through Christ our Lord. 

 

Per quem hæc ómnia, Dómine, 

semper bona creas, sanctí☩ficas, 

viví☩ficas, bene☩dícas, et 

præstas nobis. 

Through whom, O Lord, Thou 

dost always create, sanctify ☩, 

quicken ☩, bless ☩, and bestow 

upon us all these good things. 

The Celebrant uncovers the chalice and genuflects. Holding the 
Host in his right hand and the chalice in his left, he makes the Sign of 
the Cross five times over the chalice, saying: 

PER ip☩sum, et cum ip☩so, et 

in ip☩so, est tibi Deo Patri ☩ 

omnipoténti, in unitáte Spíritus 

☩ Sancti, omnis honor, et glória. 

THROUGH Him ☩, and 

with Him ☩, and in Him ☩, be 

unto thee, God the Father ☩ 

almighty, in the unity of the 

Holy ☩ Ghost, all honor and 

glory. 

Replacing the Host and covering the chalice, he genuflects, and rising 
sings aloud, bringing an end to the Canon: 

Per ómnia sæcula sæculórum. 

℟. Amen. 

For ever and ever. 

STAND 

℟. Amen. 

TTT HHHEEE   CCCOOO MMMMMMUUU NNNIIIOOO NNN   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE   MMMAAA SSSSSS   

   

PPP AAATTT EEERRR   NNNOOO SSSTTT EEERRR   

The Celebrant joins his hands and sings:                                  

℣. Orémus. ℣. Let us pray. 

℣. PRÆCÉPTIS salutáribus 

móniti, et divína institutióne 

℣. ADMONISHED by Thy 

saving precepts and following 
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formáti, audémus dícere: Thy divine instruction, we make 

bold to say: 

 
The Celebrant  sings the Pater Noster aloud:                        LISTEN 

℣. Pater noster, qui es in cælis: 

Sanctificétur nomen tuum: 

Advéniat regnum tuum: Fiat 

volúntas tua, sicut in cælo, et in 

terra. Panem nostrum 

quotidiánum da nobis hódie: Et 

dimítte nobis débita nostra, (the 
Subdeacon now returns the 
paten to the Celebrant at the 
Altar) sicut et nos dismíttimus 

debitóribus nostris. Et ne nos 

indúcas in tentatiónem. 

℣ OUR Father, Who art in 

heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

(the Subdeacon now returns the 
paten to the Celebrant at the 
Altar) as we forgive those who 

trespass against us. And lead us 

not into temptation. 

℟. Sed líbera nos a malo. ℟. But deliver us from evil. 

℣. Amen. ℣. Amen.   

  

LLLIII BBBEEERRRAAA   NNNOOO SSS   AAA NNNDDD    FFFRRRAAA CCCTTT IIIOOO NNN   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE   HHHOOO SSSTTT 

The Celebrant takes the paten between his first and second fingers, 
saying: 

LÍBERA nos, quæsumus, 

Dómine, ab omnibus malis, 

prætéritis, præséntibus, et futúris: 

et intercedénte beáta et gloriósa 

semper Vírgine Dei Genitríce 

María, cum beátis Apóstolis tuis 

Petro et Paulo, atque Andréa, et 

DELIVER us, we beseech 

Thee, O Lord, from all evils, 

past, present and to come, and 

by the intercession of the 

Blessed and glorious ever 

Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 

together with Thy blessed 
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 omnibus Sanctis, ☩ da propítius 

pacem in diébus nostris:  ut ope  

misericórdiæ tuæ adjúti, et a 

peccáto simus semper líberi, et ab 

omni perturbatióne secúri. 

apostles Peter and Paul, and 

Andrew, and all the Saints, ☩ 

mercifully grant peace in our 

days: that through the help of 

Thy mercy we may be always 

free from sin and safe from all 

trouble. 

He uncovers the chalice, genuflects, takes the Host and breaking it 
down the middle over the chalice says: 

Per eúndem Dóminum nostrum 

Jesum Christum Fílium tuum, 

Through the same Jesus Christ, 

Thy Son our Lord, 

  

He breaks a Particle from the Part in his left hand, and says silently, 

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in 

unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus. 
Who is God living and reigning 

with Thee in the unity of the 

Holy Ghost. 

He joins the Part in his left hand  to the other half, and holds the 
Particle above the chalice with his left hand, and sings aloud: 

℣. Per ómnia sæcula sæculorum. ℣. World without end. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen.                                                                    

 

CCC OOOMMMMMM IIINNNGGG LLL IIINNN GGG   OOO FFF   TTT HHHEEE    

SSS AAA CCCRRREEE DDD   BBBOOO DDD YYY    AAA NNNDDD   BBB LLL OOOOOO DDD  

The Celebrant makes the Sign of the Cross with the Particle over the chalice, 
singing:    

℣. Pax☩Dómini sit ☩ semper vobís 

☩cum. 

℣. May the peace ☩ of the Lord be 

☩always ☩with you. 
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                                                                                                                                                      TTTHHH EEE   AAAGGGNNNUUU SSS   DDD EEEIII    

 

 

 

The Celebrant covers the chalice, genuflects, and then bowing strikes 
his breast three times, saying aloud, and the choir sings:  

AGNUS Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi: miserere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi: miserere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi: dona nobis pacem. 

LAMB of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, have 

mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, have 

mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, grant 

us peace. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. ℟. And with thy spirit. 

KNEEL 

He places the Particle in the chalice and says quietly:                            

HÆC commíxtio et 

consecrátio Córporis et 

Sánguinis Dómini  nostril 

Jesu Christi, fiat accipiéntibus 

nobis in vitam ætérnam. Amen 

MAY this consecration of the 

Body and Blood of our Lord 

Jesus Christ avail us who receive 

It unto life everlasting. Amen. 
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PPP RRRAAAYYY EEERRRSSS   FFFOOO RRR   HHHOOO LLLYYY   CCCOOO MMMMMMUUU NNNIIIOOO NNN   

Prayer for Peace   

He continues silently: 

DÓMINE Jesu Christe, 

qui dixísti Apóstolis tuis: 

Pacem relínquo vobis, pacem 

meam do vobis: ne respícias 

peccáta mea, sed fidem 

Ecclésiæ tuæ; eámque 

secúndum voluntátem tuam 

pacificáre et coadunáre 

dignéris: Qui vivis et regnas 

Deus per ómnia sæcula 

sæculórum. Amen. 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 

didst say to Thy Apostles: peace 

I leave you, My peace I give to 

you: regard not my sins, but upon 

the faith of Thy Church; and 

vouchsafe to her that peace and 

unity which is agreeable to Thy 

will: Who livest and reignest, God, 

forever and ever. Amen.  

  

Prayer for Sanctification 

DÓMINE Jesu Christi, 

Fili Dei vivi, qui ex voluntáte 

Patris, cooperánte Spíritu 

Sancto, per mortem tuam 

mundum vivificásti: líbera me 

per hoc sacrosánctum 

Corpus et Sánguinem tuum 

ab omnibus iniquitátibus meis, 

et univérsis malis: et fac me 

tuis semper inhærére 

mandátis, et a te numquam 

separári permíttas: Qui cum 

eódem Deo Patre, et Spíritu 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Son of 

the living God, Who, according to 

the will of the Father, through the 

cooperation of the Holy Ghost, 

hast by Thy death given life to 

the world: deliver me by this, Thy 

most sacred Body and Blood, 

from all my iniquities and from all 

evils; and make me always adhere 

to Thy commandments and never 

suffer me to be separated from 

Thee. Who with the same God 

the Father and the Holy Ghost, 
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Sancto vivis et regnas, Deus, 

in sæcula sæculórum. Amen. 

livest and reignest, God, world 

without end. Amen. 

  

Prayer for Grace 

PERCÉPTIO corporis tui, 

Dómine Jesu Christe, quod ego 

indígnus súmere præsúmo, non 

mihi provéniat in judícium et 

condemnatiónem: sed pro tua 

pietáte prosit mihi ad 

tutaméntum mentis et córporis, 

et ad medélam percipiéndam: 

Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo 

Patre in unitáte Spíritus Sancti, 

Deus, per ómnia sæcula 

sæculórum. Amen. 

LET NOT the partaking of 

Thy Body, O Lord Jesus 

Christ, which I, though unworthy, 

presume to receive, turn to my 

judgment and condemnation; but 

through Thy goodness may it be 

unto me a safeguard and a 

remedy both of soul and body. 

Who with God the Father, in 

the unity of the Holy Ghost, 

livest and reignest, God, forever 

and ever. Amen. 

  

PPP RRRAAAYYYEEERRRSSS   AAATTT    TTT HHHEEE   CCCOOO MMMMMMUUU NNNIIIOOO NNN   

Communion of the Celebrant 

The Celebrant genuflects, and taking the Host says: 

PANEM cæléstem accípiam, 

et nomen Dómini invocábo. 

I WILL take the Bread of 

Heaven, and will call upon the 

name of the Lord. 

Bowing and striking his breast, he says the following three times with 
the first words in a low voice and the bells rung three times. 

DÓMINE, non sum dignus, ut 

 nters sub tectum meum: sed 

tantum dic verbo, et sanábitur 

ánima mea. 

LORD, I am not worthy that 

Thou shouldst enter under my 

roof; but only say the word, and 

my soul shall be healed. 
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Making the sign of the cross with the Host above the paten, he 
says: 

CORPUS Dómini nostri 

Jesu Christi custódiat ánimam 

meam in vitam ætérnam. Amen. 

MAY the Body of Our Lord 

Jesus Christ preserve my soul 

unto life everlasting. Amen. 

  

He consumes the Host, uncovers the chalice, genuflects, and 
continues silently: 

QUID retríbuam Dómino pro 

ómnibus quæ retríbuit mihi? 

Cálicem salutáris accípiam, et 

nomen Dómini invocábo. 

Laudans invocábo Dóminum, et 

ab inimícis meis salvus ero. 

WHAT return shall I make to 

the Lord for all He hath 

rendered unto me? I will take the 

Chalice of Salvation, and call 

upon the Name of the Lord. 

Praising, I will call upon the Lord 

and shall be saved from my 

enemies. 

  

He makes the Sign of the Cross with the chalice and says: 

SANGUIS Dómini nostri 

Jesu Christi custódiat ánimam 

meam in vitam ætérnam. Amen. 

MAY the Blood of Our Lord 

Jesus Christ preserve my soul 

unto life everlasting. Amen. 

  

He receives the Precious Blood together with the Particle. 

  

The Deacon sings the Confiteor at the Altar. Then the Celebrant 
turns to the people and says: 

℣ . MISEREÁTUR vestri 

omnípotens Deus, et dimíssis 

peccátis vestris, perdúcat vos 

ad vitam ætérnam. 

℣ . MAY Almighty God have 

mercy on you, forgive you your 

sins, and bring you to life 

everlasting. 
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℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

℣ . INDULGÉNTIAM, ☩ 

absolutiónem et remissiónem 

peccatórum vestrórum tríbuat 

vobis omnípotens, et miséricors 

Dóminus. 

℣ . MAY the Almighty and 

Merciful Lord grant you pardon, 

☩  absolution, and remission of 

your sins. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

  

Communion of the Faithful 

The Celebrant genuflects, elevates the Host, and turning towards 
the people says: 

℣. ECCE Agnus Dei, ecce qui 

tollit peccáta mundi. 

℣ . BEHOLD the Lamb of 

God, behold Him Who taketh 

away the sins of the world. 

The bells are rung three times. 

℟. DÓMINE, non sum dignus, 

ut intres sub tectum meum: sed 

tantum dic verbo, et sanábitur 

ánima mea. [repeated three 

times] 

℟LORD, I am not worthy that 

Thou shouldst enter under my 

roof; but only say the word, and 

my soul shall be healed.  

[repeated three times] 

  

The Celebrant and Ministers  
distribute  Holy Communion on  
the tongue to those kneeling at  
the altar raill, saying to each 
person: 

CORPUS Dómini nostri Jesu MAY the Body of Our Lord Jesus 
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Christi custódiat ánimam tuam in 

vitam æternam. Amen. 

Christ preserve your soul unto life 

everlasting. Amen. 

   

PPP RRRAAAYYY EEERRRSSS      DDD UUURRRIII NNNGGG   TTT HHHEEE   AAA BBBLLLUUUTTT IIIOOO NNNSSS   

After Communion the Celebrant puts any extra Hosts into the 
tabernacle and taking the chalice, has a server pour in wine. He 
drinks it and says quietly: 

QUOD ore sumpsimus, 

Domine, pura mente 

capiamus: et de múnere 

temporáli fiat nobis remédium 

sempitérnum. 

GRANT, O Lord, that what we 

have taken with our mouth, we may 

receive with a pure mind; and that 

from a temporal gift it may become 

for us an everlasting remedy.  

CORPUS Tuum, Dómine, 

quod sumpsi, et Sanguis, 

quem potávi, adhæreat 

viscéribus meis: et præsta; ut in 

me non remáneat scélerum 

mácula, quem pura et sancta 

refecérunt sacraménta: Qui 

vivis et regnas in sæcula 

sæculorum. Amen. 

MAY Thy Body, O Lord, which I 

have received and Thy Blood 

which I have drunk, cleave to my 

heart, and grant that no stain of sin 

may remain in me; whom Thy pure 

and holy sacraments have 

refreshed. Who livest and reignest 

world without end. Amen. 

  

He drinks the wine and water, cleans the chalice, and veils it. 

  

TTT HHHEEE   CCCOOO MMMMMMUUU NNNIIIOOO NNN   VVVEEE RRRSSSEEE      

Matthew 2:18   

The Celebrant goes to the right side of the Altar and reads the 
Communion verse silently. 

VOX in Rama audita est, A VOICE in Rama was heard, 
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ploratus, et ululatus: Rachel 

plorans filios suos, et noluit 

consolari, quia non sunt. 

lamentation and mounring: Rachel 

bewailing her children, and would 

not be comforted, because they are 

not. 

   

At the  middle of the Altar the Celebrant sings:        STAND 

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. ℣. The Lord be with you.  

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo.  ℟. And with thy spirit. 

℣. Orémus. ℣. Let us pray. 

  

PPP OOO SSSTTT CCCOOO MMMMMMUUU NNNIIIOOO NNN   

The Celebrant returns to the right side of the Altar and sings the 
Postcommunion. 

VOVITE, Domine, dona 

percepimus: quae sanctorum 

nobis precibus, et praesentis, 

qaesumus, vitae pariter et 

aeternae tribue conferre 

subsidium.  Per Dominum 

nostrum Jesum Christum.  

WE have partaken, O Lord, of 

these votive Gifts: grant, we beseech 

Thee, that by the prayers of the 

Saints they may procure aid for us 

both in this life to come, Through 

Our Lord.  

 ℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

 

III III III ...       CCCOOO NNNCCCLLLUUU SSSIIIOOO NNN   OOOFFF   TTT HHHEEE   MMMAAA SSSSSS 

The Dismissal   

At the middle of the Altar, he kisses it and turns to the people, singing: 

℣. Dóminus vobíscum. 

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo. 

℣. The Lord be with you. 

℟. And with thy spirit. 

The Deacon chants, and the Schola responds: 
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℣. Benedicamus, Domino.  ℣. Let us bless the Lord.  

℟. Deo grátias.  ℟. Thanks be to God.  

TTT HHHEEE   BBBLLLEEESSSSSSIII NNNGGG   

Bowing before the Altar the Celebrant says silently: 

PLÁCEAT tibi, sancta 

Trínitas, obséquium servitútis 

meæ: et præsta; ut sacrifícium, 

quod óculis tuæ majestátis in 

indígnus óbtuli, tibi sit acceptábile, 

mihíque, et ómnibus, pro quibus 

illud óbtuli, sit, te miseránte, 

propitiábile. Per Christum 

Dóminum nostrum. Amen. 

May the performance of my homage 

be pleasing to Thee, O Holy 

Trinity; and grant that the sacrifice 

which I, though unworthy as I am, have 

offered up in the sight of Thy 

Majesty, may be acceptable to 

Thee, and through Thy mercy be a 

propitiation for me and for all those 

for whom is has been offered. 

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

  

He kisses the Altar and lifts his eyes and raises and extends his hands, 
and then while bowing to the Cross, says: 

BENEDÍCAT vos omnípotens 

Deus,  

MAY Almighty God bless you:  

KNEEL 

And, turning to the people and blessing them, he continues: 

Pater, ☩ et Fílius, et Spíritus 

Sanctus. 

the Father, ☩ the Son, and the 

Holy Ghost. 

℟. Amen. ℟. Amen. 

The Last Gospel 

                                                                                     STAND 

The Celebrant goes to the gospel side of the altar, and says: 
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℣. Dóminus vobíscum.  ℣. The Lord be with you.  

℟. Et cum spíritu tuo.  ℟. And with thy spirit.  

℣.☩ Inítium sancti Evangélii 

secúndum Joánnem. 

℣. ☩ The beginning of the Holy 

Gospel according to Saint John.  

℟. Glória tibi, Dómine.  ℟. Glory to Thee, O Lord.  

IN PRINCÍPIO erat Verbum, 

et Verbum erat apud Deum, et 

Deus erat Verbum. Hoc erat in 

princípio apud Deum. Omnia 

per ipsum facta sunt: et sine 

ipso factum est nihil, quod 

factum est: in ipso vita erat, et 

vita erat lux hóminum: et lux in 

ténebris lucet, et ténebræ eam 

non comprehendérunt. Fuit 

homo missus a Deo, cui nomen 

erat Joánnes. Hic venit in 

testimónium, ut testimónium 

perhibéret de lúmine, ut omnes 

créderent per illum. Non erat ille 

lux, sed ut testimónium 

perhibéret de lúmine. Erat lux 

vera, quæ illúminat omnem 

hóminem veniéntem in hunc 

mundum. In mundo erat, et 

mundus per ipsum factus est, et 

mundus eum non cognóvit. In 

própria venit, et sui eum non 

recepérunt. Quotquot autem 

IN THE BEGINNING was 

the Word, and the Word was 

with God, and the Word was 

God. The same was in the 

beginning with God. All things 

were made by Him, and without 

Him was made nothing that was 

made. In Him was life, and the life 

was the Light of men: and the 

Light shineth in darkness, and 

the darkness did not comprehend 

it. There was a man sent from 

God, whose name was John. 

This man came for a witness, to 

give testimony of the Light, that 

all men might believe through 

Him.  He was not the Light, but 

was to bear witness of the Light. 

That was the true Light, which 

enlighteneth every man that 

cometh into this world. He was in 

the world, and the world was 

made by Him, and the world knew 

Him not. He came unto His own, 
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recepérunt eum, dedit eis 

potestátem fílios Dei fíeri, his, 

qui credunt in nómine ejus: qui 

non ex sanguínibus, neque ex 

voluntáte carnis, neque ex 

voluntáte viri, sed ex Deo nati 

sunt. [He genuflects while 

saying:] ET VERBUM CARO 

FACTUM EST, et habitávit in 

nobis: et vídimus glóriam ejus, 

glóriam quasi Unigéniti a Patre, 

plenum grátiæ et veritátis. 

and His own received Him not. 

But as many as received Him, to 

them He gave power to become 

the sons of God; to them that 

believe in His name: who are born 

not of blood, nor of the will of the 

flesh, nor of the will of man, but of 

God. All genuflect AND THE 

WORD WAS MADE FLESH, 

and dwelt among us, and we saw 
His glory, the glory as it were of 
the Only-begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth. 

℟. Deo grátias. ℟. Thanks be to God. 

 

RECESSIONAL 
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PPP RRRAAA YYY EEE RRR   FFF OOORRR   TTT HHHEEE    UUUNNNBBB OOO RRRNNN   CCC HHHIII LLLDDD   

 

 

Lord Jesus, 

You who faithfully visit and fulfill with your Presence 

the Church and the history of men; 

You who in the miraculous Sacrament of your Body and Blood 

render us participants in divine Life 

and allow us a foretaste of the joy of eternal Life; 

We adore and bless you.  

 

Prostrated before You, source and lover of Life, 

truly present and alive among us, we beg you.  

 

Reawaken in us respect for every unborn life, 

make us capable of seeing in the fruit of the maternal womb 

the miraculous work of the Creator, 

open our hearts to generously welcoming every child 

that comes into life. 

 

Bless all families, 

sanctify the union of spouses, 

render fruitful their love.  

Accompany the choices of legislative assemblies 

with the light of your Spirit, 

so that peoples and nations may recognize and respect 

the sacred nature of life, of every human life.  

Guide the work of scientists and doctors, 

so that all progress contributes to the integral well-being of the person, 

and no one endures suppression or injustice. 

 
Give creative charity to administrators and economists, 

so they may realize and promote sufficient conditions 
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so that young families can serenely embrace 

the birth of new children.  

 

Console the married couples who suffer 

because they are unable to have children 

and in Your goodness provide for them. 

 

Teach us all to care for orphaned or abandoned children, 

so they may experience the warmth of your Charity, 

the consolation of your divine Heart. 

 

Together with Mary, Your Mother, the great believer, 

in whose womb you took on our human nature, 

we wait to receive from You, our Only True Good and Savior, 

the strength to love and serve life, 

in anticipation of living forever in You, 

in communion with the Blessed Trinity. 

 

 
Emeritus Pope Benedict XVI 

Vigil for Nascent Human Life, Saturday November 27, 2010, 

Basilica of St. Peter, The Vatican 

 

*  *  * 
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PPP RRRAAAYYYEEERRR      AAAFFFTTT EEERRR      MMMAAA SSSSSS   III NNN   TTT IIIMMMEEE SSS      OOO FFF      CCCRRRIIISSSIII SSS   

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

O GLORIOUS ARCHANGEL SAINT MICHAEL, Prince of the heavenly 

host, be our defense in the terrible warfare which we carry on against principalities and 

powers, against the rulers of this world of darkness, spirits of evil. Come to the aid of man, 

whom God created immortal, made in His own image and likeness, and redeemed at a 

great price from the tyranny of the devil.  

Fight this day the battle of Our Lord, together with the holy angels, as already thou hast 

fought the leader of the proud angels, Lucifer, and his apostate host, who were powerless 

to resist thee, nor was there place for them any longer in heaven. That cruel, that ancient 

serpent, who is called the devil or Satan who seduces the whole world, was cast into the 

abyss with his angels. Behold this primeval enemy and slayer of men has taken courage. 

Transformed into an angel of light, he wanders about with all the multitude of wicked 

spirits, invading the earth in order to blot out the Name of God and of His Christ, to 

seize upon, slay, and cast into eternal perdition, souls destined for the crown of eternal 

glory. That wicked dragon pours out. as a most impure flood, the venom of his malice on 

men of depraved mind and corrupt heart, the spirit of lying, of impiety, of blasphemy, and 

the pestilent breath of impurity, and of every vice and iniquity.  

These most crafty enemies have filled and inebriated with gall and bitterness the Church, 

the spouse of the Immaculate Lamb, and have laid impious hands on Her most sacred 

possessions. In the Holy Place itself, where has been set up the See of the most holy 
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Peter and the Chair of Truth for the light of the world, they have raised the throne of 

their abominable impiety with the iniquitous design that when the Pastor has been struck 

the sheep may be scattered.  

Arise then, O invincible Prince, bring help against the attacks of the lost spirits to the 

people of God, and give them the victory. They venerate thee as their protector and 

patron; in thee holy Church glories as her defense against the malicious powers of hell; to 

thee has God entrusted the souls of men to be established in heavenly beatitude. Oh, 

pray to the God of peace that He may put Satan under our feet, so far conquered that 

he may no longer be able to hold men in captivity and harm the Church. Offer our prayers 

in the sight of the Most High, so that they may quickly conciliate the mercies of the Lord; 

and beating down the dragon, the ancient serpent, who is the devil and Satan, do thou 

again make him captive in the abyss, that he may no longer seduce the nations. Amen. 

V.   Behold the Cross of the Lord; be scattered ye hostile powers. 

R.   The Lion of the Tribe of Juda has conquered the root of David. 
V.   Let Thy mercies be upon us, O Lord. 

R.   As we have hoped in Thee. 
V.   O Lord hear my prayer. 

R.   And let my cry come unto Thee. 

V: Let us pray. O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, we call upon Thy holy 

Name, and as suppliants, we implore Thy clemency, that by the intercession of Mary, 

ever Virgin, immaculate and our Mother, and of the glorious Archangel Saint Michael, 

Thou wouldst deign to help us against Satan and all other unclean spirits, who wander 

about the world for the injury of the human race and the ruin of our souls. Amen.  

Pope Leo XIII  (1878-1903) 

Original prayer to Saint Michael the Archangel  
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The Paulus Institute 
for the Propagation of Sacred Liturgy  

 

The Paulus Institute was established for the purpose of 

propagating the Sacred Liturgy of the Roman Catholic 

Church. We seek to do this by undertaking events of 

impact and significance in the Church. Our patron is the 

Apostle Saint Paul, an inspiration for his passion and 

perseverance, and also for the breadth of his work to 

evangelize the entire world.  

Pope Benedict XVI spoke of these characteristics at his 

last catechesis for the Year of Saint Paul on February 4, 

2009, which we attended. He quoted St. John 

Chrysostom [whose feast day we honor today] comparing 

Saint Paul to Noah: whereas Noah took planks to build a 

boat to save his family, Saint Paul rescued “the entire 

ecumene that was at the point of perishing . . . an incentive, 

if not a guarantee, for the reinforcement of the Christian 

identity of each one of us and for the rejuvenation of the 

entire Church.”  

ThePaulusInstitute.org 

 
DDD ooonnnaaattt iiiooonnnsss    AAApppppprrreeeccciiiaaattteee ddd   

The Paulus Institute 

308 S. Green St.  Berkeley Springs WV 25411-1414 


